
the last two dncftdes, and there is no reaion why it
should not continae tu do so iotbe next That would
gire it in 1870 about three and a half millions of
jpeiople, lEdRtvf'^eid' feraaeni and producers, attd
tfcfnwrt who; by 'the help of their fertile soil, the
eaM of its tJalt'iVation; And the Keneral use of agri-
cultural machinery, are able to produ fee a very
large amount of grain or meat to the working
hand. • • m .

Tbeeefl««jt8 ofsail-'vesaels and steamers.and these
rallroad-traina which go Eastward thus loaded -with
gfbln and provisions, return West with freight more
rarious, though as valuable. The ieas, silks, and
apices of Inula, the coffee of Brazil, the sugar and
cigars of Cubaithe wines and rich fabrics of Prance,
the varied manufactures of England, and the pre-
ducts of the Nev? England workshops and factoiies,
all find a market in the Northwest.
What, then, is the proper and sufficient outlet of

this commerce? The Canadians, a'lLougU theit
share of it ia only one-quarter as large as our own,
have shown us the way. They have constructed
canals connecting Lakes Erie and Ontario, and
others around the rapids of the St. Lawrence.—
Let us dc the sams on «he American side, so that
•vessels may load in Chicago or Milwaukee, and de-
liver tb*ir cargoes in New York, Boston, or Liver-
pool, without breaking hulk. To Europe this is
the shorter route, as the iiguies will show •—

Distance from Chicago to New York
by lakes, canal, and river 1,500 miles.

Distauce from New York to Liverpool. U.980 "

4 480 "
iDistance from Chicago to Aloatreal by

'

WelUnd Canal 1,343 miigg.
Distance Irom Montreal to Liverpool. .2,740 •'

4,088 "

The St. La yrence River is the natural outlet of
the Lakes, and, if rendered accessible to us by can-
als, must b3 the cheapest outlei. It ig well knowa
that a few years ago corn was worth on the prai-
ries of Illinois only ten cents per bushel, whon the
same article was selling in New York at seventy
cents, six-seveaths of the price being consumed 'a
transportation. The consequencf; was, tbal many
tarmor.s found it more for their interest to usetueir
surplus corn for fuel than to sell it for ten cents.—
Tlie great disturbance iu values caused by the war
and tl'e vast uernand for grain and forage for the
ar.ny, have r-duced this disproportion iu prices
very much for the time, out it may be looktd for
again on the return of peace.
No# it would seem that one of the moat import-

ant questions to be settled in thiscountrv is how to
cheaptu food. If by the construction oUhoso can-
als to give access to the St. Lawrence, grain can
be laid down ;n New York ten cents u bushel cheap-
er than it now is doue, the saving on the present
khipments ofhreadstuffj from the Lakes would be
ten millions nf dollars aou ..ly. It ia probable,
however, that the saving in freight would be much
givaier than this, if the canals were built ot'suOici-
ent capacity to admit the Inrgesi class of Lake ves-
bels Thi

J direct irade between the Upper Lakes
and Europe was commenced a few yerfrs bafore the

to assume important proportions, when the war
jiMt tt stop to It; as it has to so much uf our foreign
cot>»nierc«.

Ahiie th3 jiresent article w.\s in preparation, the
bill for the coustiuction of these canals passed t.e
Mouse of Uopreseutatives, as also one for the deei -

ining of the illinoia and Michigan Canalu, conceru-

-in^ which the report of the Hon. Isaac N. AraoW,
orlDiaois, chairman of the committee of the House
oatht defenqe o^' lakes and rivers, thus remarks:— The,,yealu5»tiop of the grand ideitofa 8hip-c«D»l
from Lake Michigan to the Mississippi, for military
and commercial purposer, ia the great work of the
age. In effect, oommercially, »t turns the Missis-
sippi into Lake Michigan, and makes an outlet for
the Great Lakes at New Orleans^ wid of the Miss-
issippi at New York. It brings together the two
great systems of water communication of our coun-
try,—the Great Lakes and the St. Lawrence, and
the canals connecting the Lakes with the oceau on
the cast, and the Mississippi and Missouri, with all
their tribu'varies, on the west and south. This com-
mniiicatioa, so vast, can be tffected at small ex-
pense, and with no Jong delay. It is but carrying
out the plan ©f Nature. A great river, rivalling
the St. Lawrence in volume, at no distant day was
discharged from Lake Michigan, bv the Illinois in-
to the Mississippi. Its banks, its 'current?, its' is-
land-S and deposits can s'ill be easily traced, and
it only needs a deeipeuing of the present chgnnel
for a few miles, to re-open a magnificicnt river from
Lake Michigan to the Mississippi.'

It is a very important point, in considering this
this .question of tha enlaigroent of existing canals
and the construction of new ones, that
they have, under the new condiiious of
naval warfare, come to be an important elementm the harbor defences of the Lakes. We have the
testimony 9f Captain Ericsson himself, whose Mon-
itor vessels have aiready done so much for the
country, as to this availability. He writes,—"An
impregnable war-vessel, twenty-five feet wide and
two hundred feet long, with a shot proof turret
cirryiuQc a gun of fifteen inch calibre, with a ball
of four hundred and fifty pounds, and capable of
destroying any hostile vessel that can be puton the
Lakes, will draw, without ammunition, cdal . r
stores, but six leet and six inches water, and con-
sequently will need only a canal wide and deep
enough to float a vessel of those dimensions, with
locks of sufficient size to pass it."

Great Britain has already s«cured to herself the
means of access to the Lakes by her system of Ca-
nadian canals, and the Military Committee of the
House express the opinion, that, in case of a war
with that power, "a small fleet of light-draught
heavily armed, iron^clad gunboats, cau.d, in one
short month, in despite ofany opposition that could
be miu, oy extemporized batteries, ,,ass up tha
Ht Lawrence, and shell every city and village from
Ogdensbuigh to Chicago. Atone blow it could
sweep our commerce from that entire chain ol
lakes. Such a fleet would have it in its power to
infiict a loss to be reckoned only by hundreds of
iri'llions, so vast is the wealth thus eaposed to the
depredations of a maritime enemv.' We were saved
from such a blow, .i few months'ago, oniy by tha
faiure of the Uebel agents in Canada to procure
eii. er, by purchase or piracy, a swift armed
steamer.

Ever since the War of 1S12, England ha? beea
preparing, lu the event of anotltir war, to strike
at that, our vital point. In 1814 the Uuke of Wel-
liugion deckled "that a naval superiority on the
LaKes is asm? qua iion of success in war nn .1...

iroulier ot i;an.ija " Years before, William HalfGovernor of the Norihwestcru Territory, made thJsame declaration to our Government, and the t«i,.
tore of Detroit by the British In 18U was due L
their fnllure to respond to his appeal for a naval
foi-cj. In 1817 the Lakes were put ou a ,eace es-
tablishmeutofonegunoneachsiJe, which was »
good b irg»in for England, she h.iv.i„g .it ihal iitu»


